dies, I have been in the habit of paying attention to the condition of the blood in the heart and great vessels, especially in relation to coagulation ;?and latterly, in conjunction with coagulation, to the effect of agitation on the blood, in common air,?as a test whether or no it contains carbonic acid gas, in excess, admitting of being extricated by this method. I shall now proceed and briefly notice some later observations on the blood after death, made in the General Hospital, at Fort Pitt, during the last nine months, in which, attention, as before-mentioned, was paid, not only to the state of the blood in relation to coagulation, but also to its state in relation to carbonic acid gas.
The method employed, was briefly, the following. In every instance, after the removal of any fluid that might be found in the pericardium, the great vessels within it were divided; the blood which flowed out was collected and put into a bottle and secured with a glass-stopper, for subsequent observation and experiment. The cavities of the heart and their contents were next examined. Sometimes, the blood set apart, 
